Adaptive immunity depends on highly diverse repertoires of antigen receptors expressed by T lymphocytes and B lymphocytes. This diversity is generated by V(D)J recombination, in which variable (V), diversity (D) and joining (J) segments of genes encoding T cell antigen receptors (TCRs) and immunoglobulins are assembled during the early stages of the development of T lymphocytes and B lymphocytes, respectively. Initiation of this process requires the collaborative function of the recombinase proteins RAG1 and RAG2 (collectively called 'RAG' here) 1 . RAG is thought to bind to a recombination signal sequence (RSS) in a D or J segment within a recombination center and then capture a second RSS to form a synaptic complex 2 . Within this complex, RAG introduces precise double-strand breaks between gene segments and RSSs. Repair of double-strand breaks by non-homologous end joining results in assembly of antigen-receptor coding and signal joints 1 .
Adaptive immunity depends on highly diverse repertoires of antigen receptors expressed by T lymphocytes and B lymphocytes. This diversity is generated by V(D)J recombination, in which variable (V), diversity (D) and joining (J) segments of genes encoding T cell antigen receptors (TCRs) and immunoglobulins are assembled during the early stages of the development of T lymphocytes and B lymphocytes, respectively. Initiation of this process requires the collaborative function of the recombinase proteins RAG1 and RAG2 (collectively called 'RAG' here) 1 . RAG is thought to bind to a recombination signal sequence (RSS) in a D or J segment within a recombination center and then capture a second RSS to form a synaptic complex 2 . Within this complex, RAG introduces precise double-strand breaks between gene segments and RSSs. Repair of double-strand breaks by non-homologous end joining results in assembly of antigen-receptor coding and signal joints 1 .
Diversification of antigen receptors must overcome daunting topological constraints to recruit gene segments for recombination that may be distributed across several megabases (Mb) of DNA. Various studies have shown that loci encoding antigen receptors undergo large-scale conformational changes during lymphocyte development and that those changes bring distant gene segments into proximity. For example, three-dimensional fluorescence in situ hybridization has shown that the immunoglobulin heavy-chain locus (Igh), the immunoglobulin κ-chain locus (Igk), and the Tcrb and Tcra-Tcrd loci undergo contraction that coincides with the developmental stages during which V(D)J recombination occurs [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Conversely, loci can be extended to terminate V(D)J recombination, as has been documented for Igh and Tcrb 3, 4 . Dynamic regulation of locus conformation ensures that V(D)J recombination occurs in a developmental stage-specific manner and provides the opportunity for distal V segments to compete with proximal V segments to ensure the assembly of diverse antigen-receptor repertoires.
Chromatin-conformation capture (3C) and 3C-based assays have shown that loci encoding antigen receptors are demarcated by chromatin loops that juxtapose distant segments of DNA. Although studies have indicated roles for the transcription factors Pax5 and YY1 in the organization of Igh loops, the chief mediator of chromatin looping at Igh, Igk, Tcra and Tcrb is the CCCTC-binding factor CTCF [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . CTCF is a highly conserved, ubiquitously expressed, zinc fingercontaining transcription factor that binds throughout the genome and mediates long-distance looping between CTCF-binding elements (CBEs) 18 . CTCF can block, or 'insulate' , enhancer activity by creating DNA loops that separate enhancers from promoters, or it can facilitate gene expression by creating DNA loops that juxtapose enhancers and promoters. These two mechanisms account for the known roles of CTCF in V(D)J recombination at loci encoding antigen receptors. At the Igh locus, IGCR1, an intergenic CBE between the variable heavy-chain (V H ) and diversity heavy-chain (D H ) arrays, insulates D H -proximal V H segments from the influence of the Igh enhancer (E µ ) 9 . When IGCR1 is deleted, rearrangements are biased toward the hyperactive D H -proximal V H segments and become disordered and lineage nonspecific. Intergenic CBEs at the Igk locus similarly insulate proximal V κ segments from Igk enhancers 11, 19 . At the Tcra-Tcrd locus, CTCF marks many important cis-regulatory elements and, as a result, helps to target the Tcra enhancer (E α ) to the J α promoter (TEA; 'T early-α') and to the promoters of J α -proximal V α segments. These interactions promote transcription, accessibility and recombination of these V α and J α segments 14 . Emerging genome-wide studies also indicate that CTCF-mediated looping might serve a structural or organizing role rather than a direct gene-regulatory role [20] [21] [22] [23] . The 1.6-Mb Tcra-Tcrd locus displays a complex organization of gene segments and an intricate program of V(D)J recombination that leads to the development of both γδ T lymphocytes and αβ T lymphocytes 24 . Approximately 100 V segments are distributed RESULTS Mapping long-range interactions at the Tcra-Tcrd locus Most CBEs at the Tcra-Tcrd locus are constitutively occupied by CTCF in B cells and DN and DP thymocytes 14 . A majority of these CBEs are associated with cis-regulatory elements, including V-segment promoters, TEA and E α . However, we noted two prominent intergenic CBEs, INT1 and INT2, in the 3′ portion of the Tcra-Tcrd locus (Fig. 1a) . We sought to determine whether these CBEs are woven into a chromatininteraction network that sets the stage for Tcrd rearrangement in DN thymocytes. To map long-range interactions, we performed circular chromosome-conformation capture (4C) and sequencing, which assays genome-wide interactions with a single viewpoint 26 . We compared RAG2-deficient DN thymocytes with control cells of a distinct lineage, C57BL/6 splenic B cells; in both cell populations, the Tcra-Tcrd locus remains in germline configuration. We prepared 4C libraries using HindIII for initial chromatin digestion and DpnII for secondary digestion and mapped the results to individual HindIII fragments. We present data from the 'viewpoints' TEA, INT1, INT2 and E δ (Fig. 1) . In DN thymocytes, the TEA viewpoint interacted at high frequency with INT2; reciprocally, the INT2 viewpoint interacted frequently with TEA, forming a distinct 80-kilobase (kb) chromatin loop (Fig. 1a) . This loop confined almost all additional contacts made by TEA and INT2, since both viewpoints interacted within the loop but rarely interacted with regions outside the loop (Fig. 1a) . Moreover, this loop segregated Tcrd D, J and C segments, as well as Trdv4 and Trdv5, from other gene segments in the locus (Fig. 1a) . Notably, although located only 4.7 kb upstream of INT2, INT1 participated in numerous lowfrequency, long-range interactions extending across the 3′ 0.5 Mb of the Tcra-Tcrd locus (Fig. 1a) ; this suggested a dynamic loop organization. E δ interacted almost exclusively with fragments within the TEA-INT2 loop (Fig. 1a) , consistent with data showing that it regulates transcription only in the Trdv4-Trdv5 interval 27 . The four interaction profiles were lineage specific, since we did not detect them in B cells (Fig. 1b) ; nevertheless, binding of CTCF to TEA, INT1 and INT2 was similar in DN thymocytes and B cells (Fig. 1) . These CBEs seemed to be key nodes in the Tcra-Tcrd locus 'interactome' in DN thymocytes.
Genome-wide analyses have revealed a 'preference' for looping between convergently oriented CBEs 28, 29 . Notably, INT1 and INT2 shared an orientation with the majority (87%) of CBEs in the TcraTcrd locus, whereas the CBE associated with TEA was in the reverse orientation and was convergent with INT2 ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). This might explain high frequency of looping between these CBEs.
INT1-2-deficient mice have an altered TCRd repertoire
To assess the role of the CBEs INT1 and INT2 in Tcrd rearrangement, we generated mice with germline deletion of the 5.8-kb DNA fragment containing INT1 and INT2 (INT1-2-deficient mice) (Fig. 2) . Although the total number of thymocytes was slightly lower in INT1-2-deficient mice than in their wild-type counterparts, the development of αβTCR + thymocytes was largely normal in INT1-2-deficient mice, on the basis of staining with antibodies specific to CD4 and CD8 (Fig. 3) . DN thymocytes can be subcategorized into four successive developmental stages on the basis of their expression of CD44 and CD25: DN1 (CD25 − CD44 + ), DN2 (CD25 + CD44 + ), DN3 (CD25 + CD44 − ) and DN4 (CD25 − CD44 − ). The frequency of DN1-DN4 thymocytes was similar in wild-type and INT1-2-deficient mice (Fig. 3a) . However, the frequency of γδ T cells in INT1-2-deficient mice was about half that in their wild-type littermates (Fig. 3) . Moreover, the frequency of V δ 4 use among γδ TCR + thymocytes was threefold higher in INT1-2-deficient mice (Fig. 3) ; V δ 6.3 use was, however, not different in INT1-2-deficient mice versus wild-type mice (Supplementary Fig. 2 ). Therefore, INT1-2-deficient mice displayed defective γδ T cell development and a biased TCRδ repertoire that was heavily skewed toward V δ 4. V δ 4 is a commonly used adult V δ segment 30 encoded by Trdv2-2, the first functional V δ segment upstream of the INT1-2 region (Fig. 1a) . We sought to determine whether the skewed TCRδ repertoire in INT1-2-deficient mice could be attributed to dysregulated Tcrd rearrangements by quantifying VDDJ coding joints in genomic DNA samples prepared from DN3 thymocytes. The frequency of Trdv2-2 rearrangement was much higher in INT1-2-deficient thymocytes than in wild-type DN3 thymocytes (Fig. 4a,b) . However, rearrangement of the related gene Trdv2-1 was barely detectable in DN3 thymocytes of either genotype, a result confirmed by PCR with a shared Trdv2 primer and a Trdj1 primer: 11 of 11 clones of each genotype were Trdv2-2 by sequencing (data not shown). Trdv1, located 67 kb upstream of Trdv2-2, was equally rearranged in wild-type and INT1-2-deficient thymocytes (Fig. 4a,b) . However, all other V δ segments tested, including Trav13-4-dv7, Trav6-7-dv9, Trav16d-dv11, Trdv5 and two members of the Trav15-dv6 family (Trav15-1-dv6-1 and Trav15d-1-dv6d-1), were rearranged much less frequently in INT1-2-deficient thymocytes than in wild-type thymocytes (Fig. 4a,b) . Therefore, Trdv2-2 rearrangements predominated at the expense of other V δ segments. This bias also extended to incomplete VD rearrangements. Tcrd rearrangement is unusual, since it is unordered and VD, DD, and DJ rearrangements all occur. Of note, Trdv2-2-to-Trdd1-Trdd2 rearrangement was npg greater in INT1-2-deficient thymocytes than in wild-type thymocytes, whereas Trav15-dv6-to-Trdd1-Trdd2 and Trdv5-to-Trdd1-Trdd2 rearrangements were less abundant in INT1-2-deficient thymocytes than in wildtype thymocytes (Fig. 4c) . Trdv2-2-to-Trdd1-Trdd2 rearrangements were as frequent in INT1-2-deficient mice as they were in E δ -deficient mice (Fig. 4c) , in which partial rearrangements predominate 31 .
To better quantify dysregulation of Tcrd rearrangement in adult thymocytes, we analyzed retention of Tcrd genomic sequences in preparations of total thymocyte DNA. Deletional rearrangement of Tcrd segments in DN thymocytes places intervening signaljoint DNA onto extrachromosomal circles, which are diluted out and lost during pre-TCR-driven cell proliferation. In contrast, excised signal joints from Tcra rearrangement are retained in DP thymocytes because they are generated after pre-TCR-driven proliferation (the Online Methods section includes further discussion of this point). Thus, retention of genomic DNA in total thymocytes can quantitatively 'report' the spectrum of Tcrd-rearrangement events. To ensure accurate quantification of DNA loss due to Tcrd rearrangement, we compared retention of Tcrd sequences to retention of TEA in wild-type thymocytes, because TEA is not excised by Tcrd rearrangements. By measuring the abundance of PCR amplicons situated immediately upstream of the gene segments assessed, we found that wild-type thymocytes had rearranged the Trdd1-Trdd2 and Trdd2-Trdj1 intervals on 96% and 90% of alleles, respectively (Fig. 4d) . In addition, approximately 28% of alleles had rearranged V δ segments upstream of Trdv1, approximately 42% had rearranged Trdv2-2, and another 25% either had not undergone V-to-D rearrangement or had rearranged Trdv5 by inversion (which would not result in deletion of the region upstream of Trdd1) (Fig. 4d) . In contrast, alleles with deletion of INT1-2 displayed impaired Trdd2-Trdj1 rearrangement but enhanced Trdv2-2-to-Trdd1-Trdd2 rearrangement relative to that of wild-type alleles (Fig. 4d) . Precocious Trdv2-2-to-Trdd1-Trdd2 rearrangements might inhibit Trdd2-to-Trdj1 recombination events on alleles lacking INT1-2. Because the amplicon upstream of Trdv2-2 was retained on 93% of mutated alleles, whereas that upstream of Trdd1 was retained on only 6% of mutated alleles (Fig. 4d) , Trdv2-2 seemed to undergo partial VDD rearrangement or complete VDDJ rearrangement on most alleles lacking INT1-2. Deletion of INT1-2 also caused increased rearrangement of Trdv2-2 to the most 5′ J α segments in DP thymocytes ( Supplementary Fig. 3a ). This rearrangement must have occurred on alleles that had not undergone Trdv2-2-to-D δ rearrangement in DN thymocytes and might explain slightly lower retention of TEA in INT1-2-deficient thymocytes than in wild-type thymocytes (Fig. 4d) . However, we did not detect premature rearrangement of Trdv2-2 or proximal V α segments to J α segments in INT1-2-deficient DN thymocytes ( Supplementary Fig. 3b ). Together, these data showed that the INT1-2 genomic region was essential for the generation of a diverse V δ repertoire in DN thymocytes. V δ use in early fetal thymocytes is distinct from that in adult thymocytes since it is strongly biased toward Trdv4 (V δ 1), which is proximal to D δ segments and within the INT2-TEA loop 30 . We sought to determine whether Tcrd rearrangement in the fetal thymus A r t i c l e s was dysregulated in INT1-2-deficient mice. Trdv4 rearrangement was unchanged in INT1-2-deficient fetal thymocytes at embryonic day 15.5 relative to that in their wild-type counterparts (Fig. 4e) . However, we detected substantially more rearrangement of Trdv2-2 in INT1-2-deficient thymocytes than in their wild-type counterparts ( Fig. 4e) , which indicated that the INT1-2 region limited rearrangement of adult V δ segments in the fetal thymus. In contrast, deletion of INT1-2 caused no dysregulation of Trdv4 rearrangement in adult thymocytes ( Supplementary Fig. 3b ).
INT1-2 does not regulate chromatin accessibility
The regulation of accessibility of RSSs to the recombinase represents a critical control point for V(D)J recombination 2 . Germline transcription creates accessibility by disrupting nucleosome structure and organization and depositing histone modifications that facilitate the binding of RAG and its enzymatic activity 2, 32, 33 . We sought to determine whether abnormal Tcrd recombination on alleles with deletion of INT1-2 reflected altered germline transcription of Tcrd segments. We quantified germline transcripts in Rag2 −/− DN thymocytes carrying unrearranged wild-type Tcra-Tcrd alleles or unrearranged Tcra-Tcrd alleles lacking INT1-2. We found no difference in germline transcription beyond modestly more at Trdj1 on alleles lacking INT1-2 ( Fig. 5a) . Thus, promoter activity was largely unaffected by deletion of INT1-2. We also analyzed acetylated histone H3 by chromatin immunoprecipitation. At all sites examined, the abundance of acetylated histone H3 was similar on wild-type alleles and alleles lacking INT1-2 ( Fig. 5b) . Hence, deletion of INT1-2 did not substantially affect the chromatin accessibility of Tcrd segments in DN thymocytes and, in particular, had no effect on V δ segments. Increased Trdj1 transcription might influence J δ use, because rearrangement of Trdv2-2 to Trdj1 was greater on alleles lacking INT1-2 than on wild-type alleles, whereas rearrangement of Trdv2-2 to Trdj2 was not (Supplementary Fig. 3c ).
INT1-2 regulates chromatin loop organization
We used 3C and quantitative PCR to investigate whether the deletion of INT1-2 generated an altered landscape of long-distance chromatin interactions. We prepared 3C libraries by digestion with HindIII and then assayed HindIII fragments for interactions with the TEA viewpoint (Fig. 5c,d) . Although the allele with deletion of INT1-2 lacked the INT1 HindIII fragment, it retained the portion of the INT2 HindIII fragment that included the primer-binding site. Consistent with the data obtained by 4C and sequencing, the TEA viewpoint strongly interacted with INT2 (fragment xiv) on wild-type alleles (Fig. 5d) . However, TEA interacted minimally with the residual INT2 fragment on alleles with deletion of INT1-2 and instead interacted frequently with another intergenic CBE, INT3 (fragment vi), located 49 kb upstream of Trdv2-2 (Fig. 5d) . This interaction occurred despite weak binding of CTCF at INT3 on both wild-type alleles and alleles with deletion of INT1-2 ( Supplementary Fig. 4) . As a consequence of the INT3-TEA interaction, Trdv2-2 was confined within a new 250-kb loop that included Tcrd D, J and C segments, E δ , Trdv5, several V δ pseudogenes, and two V δ gene segments (Trdv4 and Trdv2-1) that rearranged minimally in adult DN thymocytes 30 (Fig. 4b and Supplementary Fig. 3b) . Moreover, within this loop, TEA interacted more frequently with the region encompassing Trdv2-2 and a neighboring CBE (fragments ix-xii) (Fig. 5d) . As expected, interaction between TEA and Trdd1 (fragment xv) was unaffected by deletion of INT1-2 (Fig. 5d) .
To investigate whether the new loop organization reported above facilitated contacts between Trdv2-2 (fragment xii) and D δ and J δ segments, we used fragments D2J1 (containing Trdd2 and Trdj1) and E δ (containing Trdj2 and E δ ) as viewpoints (Fig. 5e) . Interactions of Trdv2-2 with these viewpoints were substantially more frequent on alleles with deletion of INT1-2 than on wild-type alleles (Fig. 5e) . However, as expected, interactions of D2J1 with Trdv5 (fragment xvi) and of E δ with Trdd1 (fragment xv) were similar on wild-type alleles and alleles with deletion of INT1-2 (Fig. 5e) INT1-2 redefined the chromatin-interaction landscape in a manner that facilitated contacts among the Trdv2-2 and D δ and J δ RSSs (Supplementary Fig. 5 ).
Partial redundancy between INT1 and INT2
Because the INT1-2 deletion spanned 5.8 kb, we were unable to evaluate the specific contributions of INT1 and INT2 to the observed dysregulation of rearrangement and chromatin looping on the mutated allele. To specifically assess INT2 and the INT2-TEA chromatin loop, we generated an allele in which INT2 was replaced with a scrambled DNA sequence (called the 'INT2M allele' here; Fig. 6a-c) . Chromatinimmunoprecipitation analysis confirmed that CTCF did not bind to the mutated INT2 site (Fig. 6d) . In contrast to results obtained for INT1-2-deficient mice, we observed no difference between wild-type mice and INT2M mice in terms of the number of total thymocytes or the frequency of γδ T cells (Fig. 7a) . However, INT2M mice had twice as many V δ 4 + γδ T cells as wild-type mice had (Fig. 7a) . Consistent with that result, Trdv2-2 rearrangement on INT2M alleles was 50% greater than that on wild-type alleles, whereas rearrangement of Trdv5 and that of Trav15-dv6 were each 50% lower on INT2M alleles than on wild-type alleles (Fig. 7b) . Rearrangement of several other V δ gene segments was unchanged on INT2M alleles relative to that on wildtype alleles (Fig. 7b) . Therefore, INT2M mice partially recapitulated the phenotypic defects observed in INT1-2-deficient mice. We also measured chromatin interactions on INT2M alleles using TEA, E δ and D δ 2J δ 1 as viewpoints. Perhaps unexpectedly, the interaction between 
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TEA and INT2 was only slightly lower on INT2M alleles than on wild-type alleles, whereas the interaction between TEA and INT1 was twice as much on INT2M alleles as on wild-type alleles (Fig. 7c) . More frequent interaction with INT1 might explain the relatively modest reduction in TEA-INT2 interaction, given the resolution of 3C. INT2M alleles also displayed moderately more frequent interactions between TEA and sites upstream of INT1, including INT3
and Trdv2-2, than did wild-type alleles; similarly, Trdv2-2 interacted more frequently with D2J1 and E δ on INT2M alleles than on wild-type alleles (Fig. 7c) . However, none of these increases on INT2M alleles were as substantial as those on alleles lacking INT1-2. These data suggested that when INT2 was eliminated, INT1 partially subsumed its function by looping to TEA. However, additional looping to upstream sites allowed communication between Trdv2-2 and D δ and J δ segments, which led to increased Trdv2-2 rearrangement. Together these data indicated involvement of INT2 in the dysregulation on alleles with deletion of INT1-2 and revealed that INT1 was able to partially compensate for INT2 when the latter was inactivated. Data are pooled from three independent experiments (a; mean and s.e.m. of n = 2-4 preparations (wild type) or 2-3 preparations (INT1-2-deficient), each pooled from two to three mice), three independent experiments (b; mean and s.e.m. of n = 2-3 preparations (wild type) or 3 preparations (INT1-2-deficient), each pooled from eight to ten mice), four independent experiments (d; mean and s.e.m. of n = 3-5 preparations (wild type) or 3-6 preparations (INT1-2-deficient), each pooled from eight to ten mice) or three independent experiments (e; mean and s.e.m. of n = 3 preparations per genotype (for D2J1), or n = 4 preparations (wild type) or 3-4 preparations (INT1-2-deficient) (for E δ ), each pooled from eight to ten mice). Altered TCRa repertoire in INT1-2-deficient mice Large V α and J α arrays allow multiple rounds of V α -J α rearrangement. Numerous studies have supported a model of sequential J α use in DP thymocytes, with primary rearrangements targeted to the most 5′ (Trac-distal) J α segments made accessible by activity of TEA, and subsequent rearrangements targeted to progressively more 3′ J α segments made accessible by V α promoters introduced in prior rounds of recombination 24, 34 . Accordingly, V α use must progress from a J α -proximal location to a J α -distal location on individual alleles. Many studies have shown that J α -proximal V α segments (Trav19 and Trav21-dv12) rearrange almost exclusively to 5′ J α segments [35] [36] [37] . This use is consistent with 3C data indicating that these V α and J α segments are brought into contact by E α on unrearranged alleles in DP thymocytes 14 . However, if primary rearrangement were always to initiate with the most proximal V α segments, combinatorial diversity of the TCRα repertoire would be constrained. Although the most distal V α segments rarely rearrange to 5′ J α segments, members of centrally positioned V α families often do [35] [36] [37] . We envisaged that V α -J α combinatorial diversity might be facilitated by heterogeneous V δ rearrangement in DN thymocytes that variably truncates the V α array, placing a range of more distal V α segments in a J α -proximal position before the onset of V α -J α recombination. With this hypothesis we predicted that if V δ use were limited to the most proximal V δ segments, as on alleles lacking INT1-2, combinatorial V α -J α diversity would be reduced. To understand the effect of deletion of INT1-2 on the TCRα repertoire, we used quantitative PCR to analyze V α -J α recombination in genomic DNA isolated from DP thymocytes of wild-type and INT1-2-deficient mice (Fig. 8) . As expected, we found that in wild-type DP thymocytes, the most proximal V α segments (Trav21-dv12, Trav19 and Trav17) rearranged almost exclusively to the most 5′ J α segments (Traj61, Traj58 and Traj56) (Fig. 8a,b) . In contrast, central V α families (Trav12, Trav13 and Trav14) rearranged to broadly distributed J α segments (Fig. 8c) . However, rearrangement of proximal V α segments to 5′ J α segments was markedly greater in INT1-2-deficient DP thymocytes than in wild-type cells, whereas rearrangement of Fig. 4b,c) . (c) 3C analysis of long-distance interactions in wild-type, INT1-2-deficient and INT2M DN thymocytes (all on a Rag2 −/− background), from the TEA viewpoint (data for wild-type and INT1-2-deficient sites vi, x and xiv are identical to those in Fig. 5d ), D2J1 viewpoint and E δ viewpoint (normalized as in Fig. 5d,e) . NT, not tested. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 and ****P < 0.0001 (unpaired Student's t-test (a, left) and J α -distal V α -segments (c) to various J α segments (horizontal axes) in genomic DNA extracted from DP thymocytes from wild-type and INT1-2-deficient mice (normalized as in Fig. 4b,c) . ND, not detected. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 and ****P < 0.0001 (two-way ANOVA with Sidak's multiplecomparison test). Data are pooled from three independent experiments (b,c; mean and s.e.m. of n = 3 preparations per genotype, each from one mouse).
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npg central V α segments to 5′ J α gene segments was strongly suppressed in INT1-2-deficient DP thymocytes relative to that in wild-type cells (Fig. 8b,c) . These data indicated that the rearrangement of broadly distributed V δ segments in DN thymocytes provided an important mechanism for diversification of the TCRα repertoire.
DISCUSSION
Our work has defined a CTCF-dependent chromatin-interaction network that organizes the 3′ portion of the Tcra-Tcrd locus in DN thymocytes. We identified two CBEs, INT1 and INT2, as key participants in this interactome with critical roles in diversifying the TCRδ and TCRα repertoires. Eliminating INT1 and INT2 from the Tcra-Tcrd locus redefined the chromatin-interaction network, generating a new loop organization that facilitated rearrangement of Trdv2-2 while discouraging rearrangement of other V δ segments. Abnormally homogeneous V δ use subsequently restricted V α use during primary V α -J α rearrangement in DP thymocytes. Thus, our work has demonstrated an important and previously unappreciated link between the repertoire diversification of TCRδ and that of TCRα.
As defined by three-dimensional fluorescence in situ hybridization, the Tcra-Tcrd locus adopts a highly contracted configuration in DN thymocytes 7 . Our 4C analysis identified within this compact structure a high-frequency (and thus relatively stable) chromatin loop between TEA and INT2, as well as multiple low-frequency (and presumably more dynamic) chromatin loops between INT1 and other sites in the 3′ portion of the locus. TEA, INT1 and INT2 are all located in transcriptionally silent regions of the locus in DN thymocytes. Although these CBEs interacted with transcriptionally active regions (e.g., D δ and J δ segments), we presume that formation of the INT2-TEA loop is transcription independent. In that sense, looping in this portion of the locus is different in DN thymocytes than it is in DP thymocytes, in which E α interacts with and transcriptionally activates its target promoters 14 . Thus, we view the INT2-TEA loop to be mainly structural in nature, setting the stage for Tcrd recombination in DN thymocytes. Notably, the chromatin-loop landscape of DN thymocytes was absent in the decontracted Tcra-Tcrd locus in B cells, even though the relevant CBEs were occupied by CTCF in these cells. What instigates CBE-mediated looping is unknown.
Tcra-Tcrd alleles lacking INT1-2 acted like IGCR1-deficient Igh alleles, in the sense that both display dominant contributions of immediately upstream V segments to the respective repertoires 9 . However, from a mechanistic perspective, the deletion of INT1-2 was distinct, since dysregulated use of upstream V H segments on IGCR1-deficient alleles is associated with increased V H transcription and accessibility 9 . On the basis of those findings, IGCR1 functions, at least in part, as a transcriptional insulator that protects proximal V H segments from E µ . The distinct roles of INT1 and INT2 might reflect the distinct properties of E δ and E µ . Unlike E µ , which is capable of long-distance interactions and distal V H activation 10, 15, 16 , E δ might be unable to activate transcription over long distances 27, 38 . Therefore, rather than functioning as a transcriptional insulator, CTCF-mediated loops seem to regulate the TCRδ repertoire by serving as a 'rheostat' that determines the frequency with which V δ and D δ RSSs come into contact and can undergo synapsis. Apparently, the highly accessible Trdv2-2 segment must be physically segregated from D δ and J δ segments by the INT2-TEA loop on wild-type alleles, whereas Trdv5, an intrinsically less accessible V δ segment, does not require such segregation. In this view, recombination frequency depends on several factors, including accessibility and contact frequency. With Trdv2-2 incorporated into the same loop as Trdv5, the combination of high accessibility and increased contact frequency must provide Trdv2-2 a recombination advantage over Trdv5 (and other V δ segments), even though the weakly accessible Trdv5 contacts D δ and J δ segments more frequently. A contact mechanism has also been invoked to explain the effects of insertion of an ectopic CBE into the Tcrb locus 39 17 .
The defect in γδ T cell production in INT1-2-deficient mice probably did not reflect a reduction in complete V δ -D δ -J δ rearrangements. Instead, the lower number of γδ T cells might have been secondary to the restricted TCRδ repertoire in INT1-2-deficient thymocytes. Cells bearing V δ 4 (Trdv2-2), V δ 5 (Trdv5) and V δ 6 (Trav15-dv6) are selected in the thymus 41 . Defective γδ T cell production might therefore reflect constraints on the selection of V δ 4 + γδ cells. In fact, although INT1-2-deficient DN3 thymocytes displayed considerably fewer Trav15-dv6 rearrangements, V δ 6.3 + cells still represented 15% of total γδ T cells in these mice. Thus, the contribution of V δ 4 + cells to the γδ T cell repertoire of INT1-2-deficient mice (55%) might represent an underestimation of the extent to which Trdv2-2 rearrangements predominate in DN3 thymocytes.
Our data indicated that Tcra combinatorial diversity was enhanced by INT1 and INT2. Such regulation would probably not be direct, since INT1 and INT2 would normally be deleted from over 70% of alleles by Tcrd rearrangements in DN thymocytes 14 . A direct influence on Tcra repertoire diversity emerging from the remaining 30% of alleles could still be envisaged, perhaps reflecting the tethering function of INT1. However, all functional members of the Trav12 family are distal to the INT1 interactome, even though among the central V α families tested, Trav12 was most dependent on INT1 and INT2 for primary rearrangement to 5′ J α segments.
With the considerations noted above in mind, we propose that the altered TCRα repertoire in INT1-2-deficient mice was an indirect result of perturbed Tcrd rearrangement. Our data are consistent with published studies indicating that in wild-type mice, both J α -proximal and J α -distal V α segments may participate in primary rearrangements (to the most 5′ J α gene segments) [35] [36] [37] . However, we conclude that the use of J α -distal V α segments depends heavily on heterogeneous Tcrd rearrangements involving J α -distal V δ segments, which would variably truncate the V α -V δ array before Tcra rearrangement begins. Given the finding that Tcrd rearrangements were strongly biased to Trdv2-2 in INT1-2-deficient DN thymocytes, the V α -V δ array would remain largely intact, preserving proximal V α segments for primary Tcra rearrangement. Additionally, looping of TEA to INT3 on these alleles could hold proximal V α segments near 5′ J α segments, facilitating the assembly of an E α -dependent network of interactions involving TEA and proximal V α promoters 14 . In these ways, homogeneous and proximally biased Tcrd rearrangements would favor proximally biased primary Tcra rearrangements. Collectively, our data indicate that during primary Tcra recombination, 5′ J α segments rearrange to the most proximal of the available V α segments. Whether this bias is strictly maintained through subsequent rounds of recombination is uncertain 37 . Nevertheless, our data emphasize that Tcrd rearrangement is an important diversifier of the TCRα repertoire, which suggests a rationale for the nested organization of Tcrd and Tcra gene segments in a single locus.
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